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Faculty 
52 UB LAW FORUM 
EFFREY MALKAN has joined UB Law School's Researd1 and 
W1iting Program as irs d irector. He will also teach in d1e program, 
a core feature of d1e school's acclaimed New Cuniculum. 
Malkan comes to UB Law afte r a se1ies of legal teaching positions 
at Stanford University (where he also eamed d1ej SM degree, d1e 
equivalent of a master of laws), d1e University of Georgia, Ill inois 
Institute of Technology and St.john's University in Queens. His 
law degree is from the City University of New York. He also spent 
time in piivate practice on Long Island, doing commercial litigation and 
land-use cases such as zoning and environmental law. His undergraduate work was at 
Columbia. and he also holds a Ph. D. in English from d1e Stare University of ew York 
at Sto ny Brook. He was ra ised in Allentown, Pa. 
"I have a lor of inte rdisciplinary inter-
ests, so this is really an excelle nt place 
fo r me," Malkan s<iys in his office on d1e 
s i..,xth floor of O 'Brian Hall. "Many law 
schools are increasingly focused on ba-
sic doctrine . But I was always ve1y inte r-
ested in law a nd the relationship be-
tween law and literature. Bod1 involve 
d1e interpretatio n of tex1:s, and d1e re are 
overlapping theo1i es of inte rpretation 
between law and literature.'· 
He recognizes, too, d1e critical role 
that Research and Writing, a t:\vo-semes-
ter course for nrst-year stude nts, can 
play in a stude nt's legal education. "This 
is the pan of the cu nicul um where stu-
de nts can d"tink about what they are do-
ing in d1e ir other courses," he says. 
''They can get a jump stan if d1ey obtain 
good training in d1e fl rsr two semesters 
of law school. Law is a series of analyti-
cal and rheto1i cal moves, kind of like a 
chess game . I am inte rested in Dying to 
convey that to students.·· 
For the Research and Writing Pro-
gram, Malkan has several goals: 
• Add a si~1:h faculty member in the 
2002-2003 academic year. to provide fo r 
smaller class s izes. 
• Rethink the curriculum to present it 
in smalle r pieces that teach students 
"how to think .. a nd e nsure d1at each stu-
dent is up to spec.:>cl before p ressing on. 
o Evcmually. provide more writing 
experience to L'B La\V students by ex-
panding d1e Research and Writing Pro-
gram to second- and dl.ird-year students. 
"One of the d1ings about UB Law d1at 
\ve pride ourselves on is small class 
sizes. I would Like to see d1at philosophy 
apply to first-year students," he says. In 
d1e academic year just passed , he said, 
Research and Writin g classes averaged 
25 students apiece. 
"The nice pa11 of what I do now,,. he 
says, "is d1at I have a chance to shape 
the cu rriculum. Right now it is product-
based - d1e students study d iffere nt 
types of docume nts. l would like to fo-
cus more on smaller pieces that teach 
d1em how to d1ink. And ! would like to 
slow clown the nrst semester, to make 
sure they are getting it before \ve go on 
to d1e ne>..1: ste p. Additionally, my hope 
is to expand d1e program to secona-year 
and d1i.rd-year students, to provide more 
writing expe iiences.'· 
He also notes d1at "the suppmt of d1e 
alunmi is what is rea lly making the pro-
gram gro~Y and making these improve-
me nts possible .·· 
' ' law is a series 
of analytical 
and rhetorical 
moves, kind 
of like a chess 
gatne. lam 
interested in 
trying to 
convey that 
to students. 
'' 
